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1920 WORLD SERIES
PLOT GALLED MYTH

Lewis (Quizzes Brooklyn lMnvers,None of Whom 11ns
Been Approached.

ASKS IIOYNK row I-.UTS

Dodu'ci's !{ «d\ to Handle An\
(iumhlers with Crooked

Propositions.

The Urooklyn National baseball olul»
msiniers received a clean bill of health
yesterday from Harry E. Lewis, DistrictAttorney of Kings. Mr. Lewis
has questioned every member of the
team, together witji Charles H. Ebhets.
president of the club, and W11L rt
Robinson. nwrias'T of tire tentn, but
unearthed n<> information concerning
any attempt n> "ilx" the world's scries.
Mr. Lewis issued tills statement:
"My investigations have not discloseda single suspicion that there has

been any attempt to tlx the coming
scries. Not only have my investigationsfailed to disclose any facts that
would lead me to believe that any
Brooklyn player lias )>een approached,
but from my personal interviews with
them I think it would be very dangerousfor any gambler to approach any
one of them with a dishonest suggestion."

Mr. Lewis jvst-rday morning read
newspaper stories quoting Maclay
Hoyne of Chicago, Illinois State's At-
torney, as saying six major league
names had been crook'd this year and
that efforts were being made to fix the
coming series. He then wired Mr.
Hoyne requesting that he send uny Informationhe had.
Should this Information implicate any

of the ball players or gamblers In
Brooklyn .Mr. Lewis said prompt prosecutionwould follow. He seemed doubtful,however, that any crime had been
committed or planned In his district. He
added that the players all impressed him
as being of a tine type.

^0.%' Thirteen members of the team were
questioned yesterday by Mr. Lewis, infdlngJ'etcr J. Kilduff, John Miljus,

ward Konetchy, Charles B. Elliott,
omas H. Griffith. Ivan Olson. Rube
rquard. Raymond Sehmandt. Charles

W. Ward, Clarence P. Mitchell and
William P. MeCabo.
All denied having been approached or

having any friends among the gamblers
mentioned In the scandal. Ma rquard
admitted Knowing Abe Attell by sight,
and confessed also that he had oneo invested$2 on a horse race. They agreed
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thai lh»y uiuilu in.t throw ; Ka:n.; for j
money and that they would throw a

gambler who approached them for
nothing.
Mr Ibbeto Ba« greatly pl-a.-ed at the

result of the inweatiga lion and suid
that the coming sirle* would ahotv
baseball fun« Ihat ilio name was on the
level. Wllbert Roblruon ."aid hi# con-

had bet-n plruant.
An enthusiastic crowd of baseball

f.i*ia gathered outside the District Attorney'soffice on Court street and
.reettd the pla.ve.rs with cheers when
they left the building. All hustled to
tin* Colo Grounds, where they -aid they
had a date to bent the Giants. They
kept Ilia flute.

'SPORT' SULLIVAN SAYS
HE WAS NOT IN 'FIXING'

8ostonian Ready to Face
Charges in Chicago.

Boston. Oct. 2..Dental that Joseph
J. f "Sport") Sullivan of this city had
any part In the baseball briberies of last
fall wue made to-da> in a statement from
the office of William J. Kelle.v, his counsel.TUe stattm<nt says:
"Joseph J. Hoi.Ivan has reed In varlcun»>« ej.apcrs statements purporting to

i »»me from h'rn in reference to the barehallsituation at Chicago. He has given
no statement to any <>ne concerning this
mailer, and csn only say that he has
not participated In any such transric-
Hon. nor has he done anything Illegal or

Improper.
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"The statement that Mr. Sullivan Initended to make n statement exposing
certain people In New York and Boston
is absolutely untrue, for the reason thnt.
having had no participation in nny such
affair, lie could make no statement lm|pi tea tin* anv one.

"Mr. Sullivan Is read)* to go to Chicagoto answer any accusation, und has
pre <-rr-Ml to vindicate himself before the
cotirle "

FINGER PRINTS LEAD TO CHAIR
Braualon Sentenced I* Ote far

Double Murder In Jersey.
Oecrge Brandon, alias Harvold V.

X<amb!e, 23 years old, v?as sentenced
yesterday at Elizabeth. N. J., to die In
the electric chair during the week of
November IS. He was convicted laet
Tuesday by at Supreme Court jury at
Fln-uiN'th of the double murder of Miss
Edith T. Junny and Arthur L. Knpler
ot l"< rth Amboy August 22. 1P1B.
Charles Pttrchnnd, 24 years old. was

sentenced to four years «t hard labor.
lie turned State's evidence and pleaded
rfuilty to manslaughter.
Brandon and Perchund. while In Auburnprison, were extradited to New

Jersey In July to stand trial for the
two murders. Perchand had been sentencedfor carrying concealed weapons
and Brandon for the theft of an automobile.and both were sent to Auburn.
Finger prints takeg from the automohllInwhich the murders were committed
aided materially In solving the mystery.
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ATTELL SUMMONED
IN NASSAU VICE CASE
I'u&ilisi aiid Two Others to Be

Quizzed Regarding Lont>
Beaeli Gambling.

The Investigation into gambling and
graft which has been going on for severalmonths in Xassaa county took on r»

new phase yesterday. when District AttorneyCharles Ft. Weeks issued subpoenasfor Abe Attetl, Xat Evans ami
Joseph Rennet. who for a considerable
time have been associates of Arnold*
ttothstein.
While Mr. Weeks did not say fo~

what purpose lie wanted tlieir testimony.It Is assumed that he has receivedspecial Information concerning
a gambling house at Dong Beach with
which their names have been connected,
and that he Is anxious to compare such
testimony as they may give with tho
testimony of witnesses who testified
concerning gambling at Long Beach at
a hearing held at Mlneola last Friday.

It has been repeatedly asserted and
as off n denied that Rothsteln was th"
real proprietor of n gambling house
which has been running at Long Beach
for two summers It lias also been assertedthat he was the power, or bunk
roll, behind at least two of the gambling
houses which have been raided anil
cloned In Nassau county within the la«t
thirty days.
Numerous attempts have been made

by .Mr. Weeks and raiding parties sent
out by the Nassau bounty Association
to gain entrance to the Long bleach establishment.supposed to be conducted
under Uothsteln's protection. If not his
management, but the place affords only
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a single entrance, nnil so far It has been
impossible for the officials to Bain entrance.Itothstein 1ms been seen enteringand leaving It frequently during: the
summer, and the report that he owned
It has- bean more current than -ever since
pamiillns was suppressed at Sarutogu
during lust summer. ;

Mr. Weeks expressed sharp regret yes-
tenia y that Gov. Davis of Virginia lmd
hot seen fit to honor a requisition from
this State for "Col." Lou Betts, who la
under Indictment in Nassau county for
maintaining a gambling establishment.
Gov. Davis refused to turn him over to
the Now York authorities on the ground
that Betts hod been a resident of Virginiafor more than a year.

Betts was indicted last June, charged
i»i....i I...,,.. nr

.» gambling house at Hewlett. 1... I.,
from .lunf. 1S17, to the date of his Indictment.Ho did not appear when he
was onlied to ploitd, and after n Ion*'
search wiik fourui at boater Manor, Va.

Mr. Weeks explained yesterday that
Gov. Davis's decision in Betts's case was
final and that there was no way of overooinlnKit. He said that if Bctts ever
came into this Stto he would be arrested
and committed for trial without ball.
The failure to retrieve Betts Is a matter
of regret also to the members of the
Nassau County Association, the organizationthrough whose efforts the evidenceagainst him and lils house was
obtained.
Everyone in Nassau county who is Interestedin the campaign there to drive

gamblers out of the county and bring
dishonest officials to book Is awaiting
the charge which Justice Townaond
Scuddcr of the Supreme Court will dc-
liver to the October Grand Jury to-mor-
row. The Grand Jury will hear at first
hand nil tho important witnesses who
have testified at the John Doe proceedingwhich Justice Scudder has been conductingmost of the summer. It is declaredthat sufficient testimony has been
heard at the preliminary proceeding to
make almost certain the indictment of
several county officials by the Grand
Jut v.
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An Extraord

Imported Lace Ct
will offer, commencing Monday, a n

Draperies, taken from regular stock i

UNSURPASSED VALUf

Lacet Arabe Curtains
Renaissance Lace Curtains
Irish Point Lace Curtains
Net Curtains, with linen Cluny edj

J,000 Filet Lace
^ (all hand-ma

at remarkable concessi
I ft. addition to the items quoted, the Sale

Lace Draperies and Decorative Lace Pieces ©1

(Fourtl

For Monday
x

Exceptional Values
in tt|e Departments for

Women's Underwear
especially featuring' the following".

Silk Petticoats
at $4.85 & 7.75

%

Woven Underwear
Combinations of ribbed cotton, with

m- rflose-fittinir knee oant&lon;
(sizes 34 to 48 . . . . 85c,

Bloomers of fine-quality lisle; white,
pink and black. . . . $1.35
Vests of superior-quality silk jersey,

at $4.90

Short Boudoir Coats
Double-faced blanket cloth, , $5.00
Albatross, lace-trimmed, with dotted
Swiss collar (fax extra) . . $7.90
At the same time a quantity of

Children's Rompers
1 prettily made of the favorite w&sinaidie

fabrics (sizes I! to 6 years') will be

specially priced at

$1.10, 1.50 <& 1.85
Second Floor)

A iRemraarkat
! to be held Monday, on th<

1 116,000 Yards of

IS® inches wide, of extra fine quality; a

popular Autumn colors (featuring the new,

black, flesh-tone and navy blue

at the extraordin

$11.38
''The Sixth Floor is reached by
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^rmarKaoiie collection 01 lacc **«iuuw m

ind specially rs=priced for this occasion

ES will he obtainable in

per pair $14.00
per pair 10.50
per pair 10.50

£e . . per pair 5.50
«. i

mw. «;

Window Panels
,de in France)

ions from former prices
will include a large collection of Imported

f the finer type, at interesting priors,
hi Floor)

Beginning Monday

Aim important Offering: of

Chantilly Lace Flounces <

(in black or ecru>

v at the phenomenally low prices of

$2.75, 3.50 <& 4.85 per yard j|
in many instances the designs in these
flounces can be matched in narrower

widths (at correspondingly low prices),
omplete sets thus being obtainable

at an enticing figure. I

(First Floor) |

Misses'
Frocks of Personality
The demand off the moment is ffor
ffrocks that embody the individuality
off the wearer; a demand which has
been cleverly anticipated in selecting
the charminsr ffrocks shown in the

L« T
, jj \

Department on the Second Floor.

Street Frocks . $28.50 to 264.00
Afternoon Frocks, 44.00 to 215.00
Dinner Frocks, 48.50 to 20^.00
Evening: Frocks, 47.00 to 200.00

5ie Silk Sale
: SIXTH FLOOR, will offer

\lfl=silk Georgette
jmprisiny a very lerfre assortment of the jj
vivid, nasturtium shades) as well as white, l!

ti n tN

army how pnce oir j hi

per yard jji
the Thirty-fifth Street elevators) n|
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